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Be an ennedy"e assassination, . arina Oswald, wife of Lee Hervey Oswald, resided at the residence of > uth Hyde Faines 2515 West 5th Street, irvings Texas, and thie memorandum *» unnarizes subversive background of Faineses families; investigation to date rhc acti een between Paines and assassination. .. 
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ww ss. Inte individual, born 6-25-28, New York City, residing at a: ~ 377 Dalworth Street, Grand Pretrie, Texas, is hustiard cf Ruth Byde Faine, a ut at tine of Kennedy's assassination and for approximately two months my rior thereto, was separated from hie Olfé, contenplating divorce. Ie : & employed @s Design Engineer, Bell Hel scPean Conpany, Fort::7orth, Texas. @ served in the Us. S. Army 7-15-52 to 4- i-34¥_ receiving honorable 
lscharge and served in the Ue So Army Resérves, inactive status, from = @ ~29-54 to 7-14-60, receiving honorable discharge. His military service “: ecorad contains statement dated 9-15-52 "The Sollowing inductee, Fainég - Hey fog was inducted today 15 July 2952 but refused to take oath of | @gSanceo ? ae tae ee 8 : ’ 
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z7.. = ' Investigation has determined that Micnael Fatne%s Sather aw Ee tepnother are George Lyman Fainey Jreg and Frances “Freddie” Faineyg both | f whon“are’on. the Security Index because of their Gffiliation with the wz 

ohnson-Forest Group (JFC). Both have Jong histories of affiliation with & he Soctalist Workers Party (SWF) and the JIG. The SUP and the JG haye & 
een. cited pursuant to Executive Order 10450. George Lyman Fatnes Jros < as @ Key. Figure until 1960 based on his position as @ national co-chairman 
f.@ group within the JG. 

“Lhe JFG le @ group of, farmer StP members who broke axuzy 
rom the SHP in 1951 awentthe question of whether. Yugoslavia should be 
onsidered @ “worker”.'6tate. George.tyman Faine, Jre and his wife were 
escribed as the brains,bekind the JIG in the Los Angeles area. Tne JIC 
28 dedleated tg bringing about a social revolusion in the Uo So 
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